Legionella pneumophila, the causative agent of Legionnaires' disease, is able to survive and multiply efficiently in a variety of mammalian cells. By using in vitro assays, the uptake of L. pneumophila into monocytes has shown to be mediated, at least in part, through attachment of complement-coated bacteria to complement receptors, but complement-independent phagocytosis could also be demonstrated. Since complement levels in the human lung are normally low, the role of complement-dependent phagocytosis in the pathogenesis of Legionnaires' disease is doubtful. However, the contribution of other potential phagocytosis-related host cell surface molecules to the phagocytosis of L. pneumophila has never been investigated. We therefore analyzed the role of complement receptors 1 (CD35) and 3 (CD11b/18), the lipopolysaccharide (LPS) receptor (CD14), the L 1 -integrin chain of the fibronectin receptor (CD29), the intercellular adhesion molecule 1 (ICAM-1, CD54) and the transferrin receptor (CD71) in the complement-independent uptake of L. pneumophila. To exclude any influence of culture conditions onto phagocytosis rates, we compared a fresh clinical isolate with an agaradapted isolate of L. pneumophila. In addition, we used three different host cell types (MM6, HeLa and Jurkat cells) expressing different rates of complement receptors. We could show that both strains of L. pneumophila were phagocytized by the three host cell lines to the same extent, but intracellular multiplication was only found in MM6 and, although to a much lesser degree, in Jurkat cells. Preincubation of MM6 cells with monoclonal antibodies directed against the above cited phagocytosis-related receptors did not result in inhibition of L. pneumophila uptake. We therefore conclude that typical phagocytosis-related cell surface receptors are not involved in the complementindependent phagocytosis of L. pneumophila. ß
Introduction
Legionella pneumophila, the causative agent of Legionnaires' disease, is able to survive and multiply e⁄ciently in freshwater protozoa and a variety of mammalian cells. In the presence of serum, the complement component C3 adheres to the 28 kDa subunit of the major outer membrane protein (MOMP) of L. pneumophila [1] and the subsequent uptake of the bacteria into monocytes occurs via attachment to the complement receptors CR1 (CD35) and CR3 (CD11b/CD18) [2] . Nevertheless, since complement levels in the human lung are normally low [3] and in vitro assays have shown similar uptake of L. pneumophila into monocytic cells incubated with and without addition of serum [4, 5] , it is likely that in case of human infection, L. pneumophila attaches alveolar macrophages by other mechanism(s). Gibson et al. have shown that legionellae adhere to U937 as well as to MRC-5 cells in a complement-independent manner via a protein structure with lectin-like properties intimately associated with carbohydrate or lipid structures located on the bacterial outer membrane [4] . The receptor moiety present on the host cells responsible for binding L. pneumophila had properties consistent with a carbohydrate or complex saccharide structure [4] . Recently, the type IV CAP pili of L. pneumophila were discovered to be involved in non-complement-mediated attachment to macrophages and alveolar epithelial cells [6] . In addition, mutants of L. pneumophila with severe defects in non-complement attachment to macrophages and alveolar epithelial cells di¡erent from CAP pilus mutants were described [7, 8] , however, the identity of the defect was not characterized. The 60 kDa heat shock protein Hsp60 of L. pneumophila has also been characterized to be a ligand for adhesion and invasion in HeLa cells [9] . A host cell receptor could not be identi¢ed for any of the these complement-independent bacterial ligands involved in phagocytosis.
Complement-independent mechanisms also seem to promote the phagocytosis of L. pneumophila by freshwater protozoa. Venkataraman et al. found a galactose/N-acetylgalactosamine-inhibitable lectin (Gal/GalNAc) responsible for adhesion and invasion of legionellae in protozoa [10] .
In contrast to L. pneumophila, a broad spectrum of receptors used by other intracellular bacteria to gain access into host cells has been described. We therefore investigated the role of potentially phagocytosis-related surface antigens in the phagocytosis of L. pneumophila by three di¡erent human host cells.
Materials and methods

Legionella bacteria
L. pneumophila serogroup 1 (Philadelphia 1) (Lp1v) was isolated from a patient su¡ering from severe Legionnaires' disease and was passaged less than three times on BCYEK agar (kindly provided by Dr. Christian Lu « ck, University of Dresden). L. pneumophila serogroup 1 (Philadelphia 1) ATCC 33152 (Lp1a) was isolated from human lung and underwent an unknown number of passages on BCYEK agar (obtained from the American Type Culture Collection).
All strains were grown on BCYEK agar (Oxoid, Wesel, Germany) at 35 ‡C in 5% CO 2 for 5 days.
Cells
Mono Mac 6 cells (MM6) which are expressing phenotypical and functional properties of mature monocytes were kindly donated by Prof. Dr. H.W.L. Ziegler-Heitbrock (University of Leicester, UK) and cultured as recently described [11, 12] .
HeLa and Jurkat cells were a gift from Prof. Dr. S. Wesselborg, University of Tu « bingen. HeLa cells resemble an epitheloid cell line and were cultured as described for MM6 except that they were grown in Dulbecco's modi¢ed Eagle's medium (DMEM) containing 7% fetal calf serum (FCS). Jurkat cells resemble human leukemic T cells and were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium with 10% FCS.
Flow cytometry
Unconjugated antibody to CD14 (biG14) was obtained from Biometec (Greifswald, Germany). Fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled antibodies to CD18 (Clone 65-5A5), CD29 (B-D15), CD54 (8.4A6) and isotype controls IgG1 and IgG2a were purchased from Biosource (Camarillo, CA, USA). FITC-labeled antibodies to CD11b (Clone ICRF44), CD29 (3S3), CD35 (E11), CD71 (DF1513) and isotype controls IgG1 and IgG2a were obtained from Serotec (Oxford, UK). A phycoerythrin (PE)-labeled antibody to CD54 (Clone HA58) was acquired from BD Pharmingen (San Diego, CA, USA) and the secondary antibody (£uorescein(DTAF)-conjugated F(ab) 2 fragment anti-mouse IgG+IgM from goat) used for labeling the primarily unconjugated anti-CD14 was from Jackson Immuno (West Grove, PA, USA). Stained MM6 (10 4 cells per sample) were analyzed by using a £uorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) £ow cytometer (FACScan, Becton Dickinson, Heidelberg, Germany) equipped with an argon ion laser and coupled to a microcomputer system (Macintosh Quadra 560) running Cell-Quest1 1.2. software. Negative £uorescence was determined using cells stained with FITC-and PE-labeled antibodies of the relevant immunoglobulin isotype but of irrelevant speci¢cities. Fluorescence histograms were generated with logarithmic ampli¢cation of light from single cells. Results were expressed as relative mean £uorescence intensity þ S.D. from at least three independent infections.
Competition of phagocytosis
For competition of phagocytosis, the same antibodies as described for £ow cytometry but unconjugated and without additives, and the corresponding isotype controls were used. The monoclonal antibodies were characterized by the manufacturer to be inhibitory for the respective receptor-mediated functions, i.e. they possessed competitive inhibition for the respective activating ligand.
Infection of host cells with L. pneumophila strains and determination of phagocytosis rate
RPMI 1640 (negative control), speci¢c antibody or isotype control were added to the wells of a 24-well tissue culture plate (Nunc) containing 2U10 6 MM6 in RPMI 1640. The ¢nal antibody concentration was adjusted to 30 Wg ml 31 . After preincubation for 30 min at 37 ‡C in 5% CO 2 , MM6 were infected with Lp1v or Lp1a using bacterium to cell ratios of 1:1, 10:1 and 100:1, respectively, as recently described [12] . After 2 h of coincubation at 37 ‡C, non-phagocytized bacteria were killed by addition of gentamicin (75 Wg ml 31 ) for 1 h at 37 ‡C in 5% CO 2 . After three washes, the number of viable intracellular legionellae was determined by hypotonic and mechanic disruption of the cells and culture of the £uid on BCYEK agar. Three independent experiments were performed. Number of ingested bacteria as well as intracellular growth rates 24, 48 and 72 h after phagocytosis were determined statistically using the automatic spiral platers' evaluation pack (Meintrup DWS, La «hden-Holte, Germany) as recently described [12] . HeLa and Jurkat cells were treated in the same manner, except monoclonal antibodies were not used.
Results
Expression of cell surface receptors on MM6
Depending on the monoclonal antibodies used for FACS analysis, surface receptor expression has been shown to be highly variable. Nevertheless, all relevant receptors except complement receptor 1 (CD35) were expressed on MM6 (Table 1) .
Phagocytosis of L. pneumophila by MM6, HeLa and Jurkat cells
Lp1v was slightly more potent in invasion of MM6 than Lp1a but intracellular multiplication was signi¢cantly higher than in Lp1a (Fig. 1) . Phagocytosis of Lp1a by MM6, HeLa and Jurkat cells was similar. In comparison to Lp1v, Lp1a showed a reduced and delayed intracellular multiplication in MM6 as well as in Jurkat cells 72 h after infection (Fig. 1). 3.3. Phagocytosis of L. pneumophila after blocking surface receptors of MM6 cells
None of the inhibitory monoclonal antibodies was able to reduce the phagocytosis of Lp1v and Lp1a, respectively (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
Attachment of L. pneumophila to alveolar macrophages and subsequent phagocytosis of the bacteria by these host cells are crucial steps in the establishment of infection, as the organism survives and replicates within monocytic cells as an intracellular pathogen. Previous studies have shown that L. pneumophila can attach and enter monocytes by interaction with complement receptors (CR1 and CR3) [2] . Complement-independent adherence and phagocytosis have also been observed, however, host cell receptor(s) involved in complement-independent interactions between L. pneumophila and human cells could not be identi¢ed. Complement receptor-mediated phagocytosis has also been described to be important for other facultative intracellular bacteria such as mycobacteria [13] , Listeria monocytogenes [14] , Salmonella spp. [15] , and Bordetella pertussis [16] , but other host cell surface receptors were also characterized to play an important role during attachment and phagocytosis of intracellular pathogens. Human monocyte-derived macrophages bind and internalize Mycobacterium tuberculosis by interaction between the bacterial lipoarabinomannan and mannose receptors as well as the LPS receptor CD14 [13] . Fibronectin has been shown to bind M. tuberculosis and thereby facilitate attachment of the bacteria to murine alveolar macrophages [17] . Bermudez et al. [18] could recently demonstrate a remarkable di¡erence in invasion of human monocyte-derived macrophages and cell surface receptor usage between Mycobacterium avium grown intracellularly (IG) and M. avium grown in culture medium (EG). IG was sixto eight-fold more e⁄cient than EG in entering macro- phages. A monoclonal antibody against CR3 (antiCD11b) was able to inhibit the uptake of EG but not that of IG which was inhibitable by anti-L 1 -integrin (CD29) and anti-transferrin receptor (CD71) antibody. CD29, the L 1 -integrin chain of the ¢bronectin receptor, is also recognized by a Yersinia pseudotuberculosis protein, invasin, and used as a receptor to invade epithelial cells [19, 20] . In addition, CD29 is used by Mycobacterium leprae to invade nasal epithelial cells [21] .
To get further insight into the mechanisms of L. pneumophila attachment and entry, we investigated the phagocytosis of a fresh clinical isolate (Lp1v) and an agaradapted strain (Lp1a) of L. pneumophila by three di¡erent human host cell lines expressing di¡erent amounts of complement receptors. In addition, phagocytosis of the two L. pneumophila strains by human monocytic cells preincubated with monoclonal antibodies directed against cell surface receptors was examined. Previous investigations of L. pneumophila phagocytosis were performed with agar-grown strains. It has been shown that entry of M. avium cultured in arti¢cial medium into human macrophages was mainly mediated by CR3 [18] . The expression of certain L. pneumophila virulence traits in response to growth conditions has also been reported [22] . We therefore compared the phagocytosis rate of the agar-adapted L. pneumophila strain Lp1a by MM6, Jurkat and HeLa cells. In contrast to MM6 and alveolar macrophages, HeLa cells express very few CR1 and CR3 [23] . T cells express high amounts of CR1 (CD35) but only few CR3 (CD11b/CD18) [24] and only a total of 18% Jurkat cells express complement receptors [25] . Despite these remarkable di¡erences in complement receptor expression, a comparable amount of Lp1a was ingested by the three cell lines. These results indicate that the amount of complement receptors expressed on human host cells (MM6 s 70%, Jurkat approximately 18% and HeLa 6 1%) and the rate of L. pneumophila phagocytosis do not correlate.
As to be expected, Lp1v was slightly more potent in invasion of MM6 than Lp1a (Figs. 1 and 2 ) and intracellular multiplication was signi¢cantly higher than in Lp1a (Fig. 1) . In comparison to Lp1v, Lp1a showed a reduced and delayed intracellular multiplication in MM6 as well as in Jurkat cells 72 h after infection (Fig. 1) .
The £ow cytometry analysis of cell surface receptors on MM6 cells revealed that all relevant receptors except complement receptor 1 (CD35) were expressed on MM6 (Table 1). A surprising high variation of CD11b and CD54 expression could be detected. With respect to CD11b, this could be explained by distinct functional binding domains that have been predicted or identi¢ed in the extracellular portion of the CD11b subunit of CR3 by immunologic, mutagenic and biochemical approaches [26] which may have been recognized by the di¡erent monoclonal anti-CR3 antibodies used in this test system. To date it is unknown whether ICAM-1 (CD54) which interacts with the I domain of CD11b [27] exhibits similar epitopes recognized by monoclonal antibodies.
All of the receptor antibodies used for £ow cytometry analysis and competition of phagocytosis were characterized to be inhibitory for the respective receptor-mediated functions by the manufacturer, i.e. they possessed competitive inhibition for the respective activating ligand. For competition of L. pneumophila phagocytosis, these monoclonal antibodies were unconjugated and without additives. Neither complement receptor antibodies nor antibodies directed against other potential phagocytosisrelated receptors were able to reduce the phagocytosis of Lp1v or Lp1a (Table 1) . Even if CR3 was blocked by combined addition of anti-CD11b and anti-CD18, no effect on phagocytosis of L. pneumophila could be observed. The lack of modi¢cation of L. pneumophila phagocytosis by antibodies directed against CD29, the L 1 -integrin chain of the ¢bronectin receptor, could be con¢rmed by the observation that addition of ¢bronectin (10 Wg ml 31 ) [17] did not change the phagocytosis rate of Lp1v and Lp1a by MM6 (data not shown).
In contrast to the situation in M. avium [18] , no di¡er-ence between a fresh clinical isolate and an agar-adapted strain of L. pneumophila could be detected since Lp1v and Lp1a showed comparable entry into MM6 independent of blocking complement receptors, the L 1 -integrin CD29 or the transferrin receptor CD71.
In conclusion, phagocytosis of L. pneumophila by MM6 could not be inhibited by addition of monoclonal receptor antibodies. The described experimental design does not allow to exclude that the monoclonal receptor antibodies used for blocking experiments recognize receptor epitopes that are not associated with phagocytosis of L. pneumophila since the relevant epitopes are unknown. Receptor knock-out mutants of cells capable of Legionella phagocytosis would be a better approach, but to date such cell lines do not exist. The fact that three human cell lines with totally di¡erent expression of complement receptors show similar phagocytosis rates supports the assumption deduced from the blocking experiments that entry of L. pneumophila, regardless of bacterial culture conditions, is not or only marginally mediated by complement receptors. Recent studies have revealed that caveolae or lipid rafts are implicated in the non-opsonic entry of some microorganisms into host cells and mediate an endocytic pathway avoiding fusion with lysosomes [28] , a phenomenon that has also been demonstrated in L. pneumophilainfected monocytic cells [29] . It has to be determined whether receptors localized within plasmalemmal caveolae of host cells are associated with L. pneumophila phagocytosis. In addition, further investigation with receptor knock-out mutant host cells will be able to characterize receptors which are responsible for L. pneumophila phagocytosis.
